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icro algae are microscopic plants or the phytoplankton 
vhich form the basic food of almost all animals 
- - - ,specially aquatic organisms and the potential source 
of many products. In the middle of 20th century, researchers have 
found that these unicellular algae are possible sources of protein 
food. The Dutch microbiologist Beijierinck is the first one who 
developed the pure culture of micro alga Chlorella vulgaris in 
1890. Recently micro algae has also found immense scope in the 
field of aquaculture, agriculture fertiliser, waste water treatment, 
water renovation, nutrient recycling in closed life support system 
and bio conservation of solar energy. 
Aquaculture : Aquaculture is one ofthe most rapidly growing 
area in the field of food production. Micro algae being the 
predominant component of the first trophic level in the aquatic 
food chain has got immense value asaquaculture live feed and as 
a resultthe production of unicellular algae has gained importance 
in several countries due to their wide use as food in the hatchery 
seed production of commercially important shell and fin fishes. 
Of the very many type of algae which live in the sea only few can 
be cultured and certain tLpe will give good giowth when fed to 
the organisms. The algal species for feeding are being selected 
based on their nutritive value, size, cell wall composition and 
growth characteristics. It is revealed that larvae fed with natural 
concentration grow more slowly than larvae,fed with cultured 
algae. Over dependence on natural plankton is an unreliable source 
for commercial seed production due to unconhollable fluctuations 
in quality, quantity and to the drawbacks of collecting methods 
which does not exclude harmfyl orga&sms. Cultured algae is an 
important feed in hatchery system for rearing of quality 
zooplankton which is an essential part for successful hatchery 
operations. Since the seed production and rearing of larvae of 
shell and fin fishes depends on the provision of suitable live feed 
(micro algae and micro zooplanktons) during different stages of 
their life cycle, micro algae plays a vital role in the production of 
quality seeds of molluscs, crustaceans, other invertebrates and 
in fishes. In addition to these, micro algae together with bacteria 
have an important role inoxygen balance in culture system. The 
commercially important micro algae and their feeding organisms 
in the field of aquaculture are given in Table 1. 
~grieulkre fertiliser : The algal bio fertilisation technology 
has also been implemented by inoculation of blue keen algae 
(Tolypothrix tenuis) in the rice field to increase nitrogen fixation 
in the soil and higher crop yield. In India, this technology is 
currently employed in 2 million ha of land under rice cultivation. 
In addition to this the algal pastures in the soil enhanced the soil 
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aggregation which has a beneficial effect on water permission, 
aeration and soil temperature. Algal species such as Aulosira 
Tolypothrix, Cylindrospermum, Nostoc, Anabaena, Scytonema 
and Plectonemn are usually used in the algal bio fertilisation 
technology. 
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cloud dynamics, thunder storm activities, 
thermal changes over the heat low regions, 
upper air winds and moisture profiles can 
be inferred through remote sensing 
techniques Remote sensed inputs in 
conjunction with the Multiple Regression 
Model (MRM) and Auto Regressive 
Integrated Moving Average (ARIMA) 
have lead to better forecast of droughts. 
Flood : Remote Sensing satellites, by 
virtue of their ability to provide repetitive 
multispectral imageries over large areas of 
the globe, stand out as the obvious choice 
for forecasting, monitoring and 
nanagement of flood disaster in a most 
cost efl'cctive manner. 
Marine fisheries : To prepare fishery 
potential chart, thermal patterns and 
circulation are identified and correlated 
with the fishery potential. These charts 
are being transmitted to the coastal states, 
for giving information about sea su;face 
:emperature, wind speed and water pour, 7 
all conducive for fisheries f o r~as t s .  
Pollutions : ~em 'a t e  sensing 
technology is capabl of ~dentifying the J' pource of pollu on and accurately 
determines the location, extent and type 
of pollutants. Even though the operational 
status of using remote sensing techniques 
to deal with all aspects of environment is 
yet to be achieved, the progress as of date 
has established its capacity for tackling a 
number of specific areas of environmental 
pollution. 
Water pollution : Satellite remote, 
Tensing techniques are now being 
/ 
employed to obtain information on,water 
quality parameters such as tuibidity, 
suspended sediments, chlorophyll  
concentration on presence of large sized 
aquatic weeds. Extent of light penetration 
in different sp=ctial bands provides the 
amount of information on water quality. 
Water pollution due to acid mine 
/r dramage, heavy metal contamination and 
high concentrations of suspended or 
dissolved solids can be detected from 
satellite imageries due to the red - yellow 
precipitation of Ferric Oxide (Fe,O,) 
suspension in water bodies in the narrow 
yellow green spectral band. Remote 
sensing is being applied for the detection 
of floride contamination in ground water. 
Erosion : Remote sensing,.of eartt 
resorirces utilizes electromagnetic ener 
which ranges from short wave I 
visible, near infrared and thermal io 
to the longer wavelength of active ra 
and passive,mi~rowave system. AH the 
wave lengths are applicable and useful I 
remotesensing in interpretation of soi 
vegetation, crop identification, wind an 
' water erosion. 
Electromagnetic energy is a dynami 
form of energy manifested only b 
interaction with the matter. This energy ' 
propagated in the form of electromagneti 
radiation with a velocity of 3x loX MS- 
from the source directly through free spac 
or indirectly by reflection and re-radiatio 
to remote sensor (GWYNNHSUITS). 
Mar ine  Pollution : Some of th 
capabilities of remote sensing in govemin 
marine pollution are; detection an 
monitoring of the rate of spread of dumpe 
industrial waste along sea coasts an 
detection and mapping of oil slicks 
Quantitative evaluation of the total oil spil 
has been made based on an estimation 
its thickness profile derived from radianc 
measurement. 
